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Reagan is in 'excellent spirits/
jokes with his nurses, signs bill
From press dispatches
WASHINGTON — President Reagan,
in "exceptionally good condition" and "excellent spirits," resumed the duties of the
presidency Tuesday from a hospital bed
after an assailant's bullet was removed
from his chest.
Less than 2-1 hours after he was shot
outside a Washington hotel, the 70-yearold president was joking with nurses at
George Washington University Hospital
and impressing his doctors with his physical stamina.
At 7:15 a.m. liST. lop White House
aides visited Reagan's room and found
Relulcd stories and photos
on Paces 3, 4, 5, 10, 13, 14 and 15.
him sitting up in bed, brushing his teeth
after breakfast. Deputy White House
press secretary Larry Speakes said Reagan used his breakfast tray to sign a dairy
price support bill the aides had given him.
"He could probably put in a full day
today, if he gels a nap this afternoon," said
Dr. Dennis O'Lcary. a hospital spokesman. " . . . I would not be surprised to sec
him up walking around in a couple of
days."
O'Lcary said Reagan "is doing extremely well," could be discharged from the hospital in a week or two, "then a couple of
months until he's back riding horses.'
O'Lcary said While House press secretary James Drady, who was shot in the
forehead during the assassination attempt,
was "much improved" after extensive exploratory surgery conducted Monday to
(Continued on back page)

Bullets tailed
to puncture
Reagan's wit
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan's finely tuned, self-deprecating humor did not desert him
after he was wounded by gunfire and
underwent surgery Monday.
Obviously trying to ease the fears
of his wife Nancy as he was wheeled
into the operating room, political
aide l.yn Nof/iger said Reagan told
her: "Honey. I forgot to duck."
Moments before he was anestheli/ed for surgers. Nof/tger said. Reagan looked up at the dinMors and
s.iid: "Please tell me yvu're Republicans."
Tv.o-and-a-h.ilf hours after emerging from surgcrj. Reagan couldn't
speak because of the lube, in his
mouth, but a While House statement
said Reagan scribbled a note to his
doctors along the lines of comcdi.m
W.C. I iclds:
"All in all. I'd Milter be in Philadelphia."

Climactic moment in assassination attempt
ThK plioto taken from an NBC-TV
News monitor slums what is reputed to
be lite left hunt! (circled) of the gunman

firinu at President Reagan during Munda>'s assassination attempt outside the
Washington Dillon Hotel. Secret Sen-

ice agent Timolh) J. McCarlh) is seen
reacting to being shut as the president is
rushed into his car.
— AP photo

Response to assassination try

Wishes for speedy recovery pour in
li) the Associated Press
foreigners and their leaders wished
President Reagan a speedy recovery Tuesday, pleased that the American chief CM.Xutive had survived the attempt on his life
but dismayed at the attack's implications
"Can there be no end to this sort uf
violence'.1" asked .1 Yugnsl.ivi.in oll'ice
clerk
"\\li.H kind uf vc!et> is n "I which

political assassinations, or attempted assassinations. occur w i t h such sickening
regularity''" asked the London IXiilj L\press.
"Incredible! This is an act to regret and
the chance to point out that violence is nol
the way to re>olve problems." said HI Saii ador's defense minister. Col Jose (iuillerim> Garcia.
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